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Public School Wu Holding a

Debating Contest. No One

fo P Seriouily Injured. Panicj
*

fDmMac M>U Indalted la by
\ tha Bath Debatlas Society iMt nlflht\ at Mb N. C. which nl held at\ tba old March heoie. there came

utr btloi a Mrlou accident rawed
o by pM loor of thirUatoHc residence' l<

ticMX ewer, while ao oae we. eo- u

finally Max for a Mm adtutt 0

ne^aed .cereme «*«. . .mater «
of miwia r dtteeae were »r»ei«t 9
to hear the debate upon the eaMaot .o" wheth., woo., hare a rtflbt to «
va«*. The Met Mater lorth. wf- *
oof. Ode had iuet roocjiai* VSir -J
arfluoeat wheev it era. noticed that "

the floor te>an\tg_cract. Beflore '

then preeeat ootlM make their ex- *

it etee, women end childreo were 4

piled la a heap la the taller Wor. *

The drop wee aheat earea Ieet
The*# wae a treat oetcrj and paatc
cauakd. rortuaatelr ao on. wae »
hart ar eerloaelj Injured. Oae wo-

"

laaa lalated la.the exdtmneat and 1
eam'-maa had hU haa4 hadlr eat. J

v Siittmt Mh hundred tin oreeentATlrP»t.o-^l the^LTTTer 4

rereolad the tact that tha Umber.

Thja iealdeace la oae ot tha oM-
eat latayrth. cvoiyiaand ha. bee. I
flee i< the hotnta ol latere.! to I
rlMteJt to thla hletorlc town. ' |

eilgft ftm m*u fnr aidi.«
Hi a^eOflfl the^ealartflaato oaa»

ttLf of Potto f>oor«oqotori
MB motto to too mmjror nnd '

» MM of iliruM tot oromtM * !thjg bo would reoto u chlot 0 J
er lolto for 1A0 city of Wiib * JttfiM* on Pobrmmry 1. II U 1

mniWotood thot tho cbiof oftor »

UulrWto wm bo oommoetod wttk '
tU WorfaU Bouth.ru rolfwoy, '

, ....... I
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IhigM Mtmim IMP.
UMt). W. M Bell and #. Lh

#t»wnk are tun from a mtil
dan IiIUii trip at Chocowlolty
Bar ffr iwport most excellent

CAB*. rikMm wnmnw

Tha m*»r rnaods of Cape W. is

Bpfrdw 4in ba pleased to laara of
Ms Improvement For t»a past
sever At areeko ba baa baan eonfiaed
to hla Jiome, corner of ronrth aad
Born atrests +odn, ha Is betnt

by tbt)M who art appr©h©u-
I** 4k to hl« condition.

OOtolTIO* MIC* BMtTKR
Tha eoadttMa of Mr. H- T. Rtawartwho waa Injured bp an aattnaeMlrbicycle nit-it at the coraar of

Third aad Market streets Thursday
afternoon Is reported to ba much
batted today aod ha wtU b« oat

IMlt within the next few day.

tlllltMIM HKABINt.

10 ° 'h
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JVST NIGHT*
CONSEQUENCE

tKElRVUED .

TO ATTERD
A KB;I fl _

lb Invitation Come* , From
Woman's Club of Raleigh To j
CI%os of Wathiaftoa.

THO Woman's cut of BaM«h «
Mds u Invitation la tho pooplo of
its town, nan ospodallgto nabtn
f Urn clabo Of tho ttrwn. to attorn)
tjmt indoors' carnival.eallad a

ig1"This tUrmaos will bo hold daring JMMUat week ta Mnur, and wit) 1
the place la Ua laraa Aodttorluni
f the dtp. It wiu ba baaaar. law i
Irak lair and lata.all la one I
here win ba atld-day lunchd.. af

raooataaa, maate, toblaau. folk
aaeaa aad aoag. baaldaa many Ota- .

r attraction. aad alhaeataeata. i
Tha ball will ba dialdad lato baaa- I
ful boothe. which trill hara appro- a
rlataty ooetamed etteedonu. aad 4
MM U erery aaldaaea that tkla
|atlral trill bo a maaalflcaat auocaaa. 1
ad brlap much moaey lato tka oof- ,
Ita of tbo dab eaabllar tha olab
> bo*ia work oa lu eoatakaplatod
aw bhUdlor.

MM
II iI 111 ill IVII

THIS CITY
T*Maaart Daniel aad Warraa hara

rr.that tha Una of Meaning
ad KHahln of Raleigh, K 0., will
aroaMat ba-aaaoclatad with thou la
ha practice of taw la tha Superior,
'adaral aad Supreme courta of tha
lata. TUa will mako a taroag Bra
>t legal talaat aad no doubt wQl rollNthria patronaga not only la
leanfort county bat tha aatlro aoaloaof da*era Carolina.

ABTOK HOPE PREACHES
AT CBBWCLAX CHURCH

BOTH HOCM SUNDAY
.

There will be rogulsr services kill*Christie* church hilu mornsgend evening at the ususl hours,
rue pulpit Will b* oiled bp tlx psoo».Rev. Robe T. 'Hops. Sunder
tchool moots promptly st 10 o'clock,
ft 0- Wtt". suporlntondcnt. EscelootMusic' st *11 services snd the
public luvltod.

t BW NEW UNI OP CHILDREN'S
wash Drossoo Just the thing tor
school wear. Boo these st the
opoclsl prices. He sod He. 1.
x. Hon.

WE hath nkvkr offered bettorvsluoo, so you srin god Is sll
kinds of dslntr white HusHn end
Crops Vhdorwoor In this Jsnuerr
Solo st the opoclsl prleee. 10c.
lie. He. lie. (Oe. He to Pie. J.
K Ho^t

HOUSES ST COST FOR POOR.
DatmH WOPIB .wtUry *!Dotrott

e poor will here tn opportu-

nominal (nr« If tb. plane of t*a
Twentieth Century clob. en arfaaiaaUhof prominent Detroit woeaen, an
auceeeefully eotripletad
The one too »hla work waa taken from

Hia Mart ttannerln# Wedawocth, oaaotreei.who,' Mace bar reaMence at
Oroaoa Point', haa boilt number at
dmpla cottttaa for tbo occupancy of
working people and who demonatntM
fbat tbia enterprlae could ho mode a
auccena. Mnkln* moorp la not tbo purportof atthtr Mra. Wadowortb or tbo
Twentieth Century dob. Tbo orcopanta
or tbo cottairo aro to pay on tbo baata
of taat.
Tbo rottaaoa will ba bum of tarneat.

containing four nod aia rootaa and
coatlnc about $8,000 each.

Mvjsszsssrssrswrigot b.
...

-. v w.^' O :

WASHINGTON, W. C., 8AT01
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>. It Powte Pay* 40 Cent* a
Bbl on Oil from Norfolk Here
and $1.00 Bbl for It* Return.

Mr. BuhI R. Fowl* ot thia city
WT«rml dais ago ordered tan bar
~ala of oil from Norfolk, Va.. to be
dripped rla the Atlantic Coaot Lino,
rho otl arrlred aod the freight on
om woe'$4.00. When Mr. rowle
root to got hie otl end examined
eat he fonnd that It wee not the
tied that he hed ordered ao be no
Hod the Atlantic Coeet Line oOdelato refers seme, ho paring the
height, whoa Mr. Rowla west to
laj the charge* tor the raters ot
ha 041 h* wee told that It amoanted
o $14.00. It ooeta fortr cent* par
Mtrrel to reoatT* ten barrela of oil
roan Norfolk end one dollar par
ami to retmm It Whr la thiol
rhl* la a stoat excellent lnatanae of
uUsat freight rataa which the freight
isaoeletlen of the atote ahosld get
isey and consider.

WIN* BALK OP CfHtfOK.
Mre. M. P. Watoon held the lucky

lumber ia the drawing conUet for
ho bale of otton given away this
tflarnoon by the James £. Clark
Company. Her number whs lilt

'i

i 8. WARD BNOAflXD
AS ONE OF COUNSEL
TO PftOSBCUTB POULARD

Mr. H. S. Ward of the Arm of
Ward A Grimes has been engaged
ia one of the counael for the aaar
it State r. S. M. Pollard charged
with the marder of Chief of Pollc/
Imtth _at Farmrille laat Saturday

ry of Pitt count? and the defendant
na» arraigned. The cause waa eon
tinned" until another term. An of
tort will bo made to tadneo the tor
nor to c«U aa extra Maelio ol
mart for the trlnL

mrw york raws and oomo
No* York, Job. 14.Now York

ha* experienced ana of the coldoat
areathor this aeaaon that it haa

twine bge b*n intense. Th* monk
ip»l lodging booses art crowd*!
nightly ulttU reported that one
of the tain(i which Moror Mitchell
hopes to d« shortly * to tacrcoM
the aeocmpiodoUona for th* dty'i
Mr darise each time* of stress

Several of the city magtBtrelet
ltd by lades McAdoo, arc la fatroi
af. baring the prodaosra of mortal
picture dime dealing with the whlu
elare tradle arreeted aa a mesne 01
topping the chow of each pictures
Soma of the leading theater* if th<
city hare agreed to atop the tahlbl
lion of whlu Blare picture*. Somi
of the "m^rfw'j hare been endorsee
by th* leading elargymen of the clt!
hat th* approved one* hare beet
spied ao ozuaetrely by the eon
damned ones that It la hard tl tel
whore th* edaeatleaal picture* em

and the harmful oaeo begin.
Aprlrate hotel for the elek li

the lateet think la New Tork. 1
Is the prlrate patient's building o

Flower HoeplUl la Bast dtth SI
Th* hoapllal almoephere has baai
done away'With so completely li
bU latest restare that'll has beei
named o "prlrate hotel for th
slek."

la aecordaaca with one of 1U oh
Jests. the stage aleuty of New Tor!
at the seat performance under It
auspices, will prodaee a play by a

eathor hitherto unknown. It I
said the author Is a woman, but he
nam* has b**a wlthehld The pla
la called "Heap Oama fPateh." It
story desk with th, »o-caUed Amei

Th« play win hare two partem
um, one called "drees refaMi
aal." for atmbtti of tho oocletj I

th. Ilrcaum Theater tomorrow, oa

a public ooo there on tho Aftonioo
of tbo 'ollowlne dor. tire proceed
of which will to to tho Acton' Poo
of America. Thaaprlnclpal role ai
bo tAkeo by Mlae Jane Cowl. M
Thomaa A. Wla. WIU etAffe the pla
Tbo ataao society this aaoaoo pri

rented Mr. Joseph Medllt PaUeraoo
"By Prodacts ul Dr. Arthl
Beholteler'e "Cooatoaa Mleet" aa

dooble Mil ood later'produced "Tli

CahpIHe dEBtM^raentr
CHfLDREN'M A.XT) MIHMKs MIDO

Blooaee, A M( new line Joat r

retrod and priced special at 10
In plain white, ohm red and eat

bine collan J. K. Hoyt.

Suit Agaiott Editor Wade of
Moiehead City Coaater For a

Recent Editiriai.

Papers liars keen Mat to MoreheadCity. atatSa a dispatch (ram
Ktnston by tosesel of Dr. Ira M.
Hardy to be (erred ajon it. T. Wad*
editor of the Coaater, a weakly paperaud the publishers of the Coaater.demanding retraction of ataternenu declared to be defamatory
to Dr. Hardy's dbaracter. recently
made la an article on that paper's
editorial put. T»e matter on which
the emit to baaed woo to reference
to the emtioHNi a. to toe oeleotiooof a Mwctatoodont of tbo
acbooi tor to. reeble Minded of

dent. th. editorial atoo defeodlne
Governor eral* ie to tha oommonta
or tbo Ktnetoa Free PMaa Uto bto
attitude to the oeetrovarar.

Dr. Hardy on befa* Interviewed
Mated that ha would not ha caned
a "quitter" aa* would atrtva aa
lealoaaly aa '°r a "fair deal"
and reapscdgJMht by the board of
trueteaa which are to meat In February^at atljd jbt the matter of
electing . aapfrinteedent waa deferredwhaa tfeh efforta to eaat btmfaUed.

HJCOVI-AIt HlnajH AT ST.

11 A. H. Alts 7AO P. M.

Thar. wlH he (he uaual eerHoa.
at 8t. Pater-aMtolaoooal church tomorrowwords* ltd freeing at toe
renal hoare to which the pabllo and
all Mraasra Mr. e cordtat lnr»«attonto be ptoaeuL Tha Nator, Rev
Nathaniel Hardin* will conduet
morning prayer with efnaou at 11
o'clock and evening prayer with ear
moo at 7,50 o'clock. Sunday achoo
B. K. Wllhe, Jr.. eapertntnltol.
meal* promptly at 3.10 o'clock.
One* mute. Polite and attentive

ALL Enn» op DAINTYWHITE
KuIId Dnderjnraonu In thla Jan
urr Sale a prlooa that epell aeon
ontr. J, % Hopt.

aliToordiallt invited
to attend methodist
CHURCH ON TOMORROW

'

A cordial invitation Is extended to
all strangers la the fllty to attend
the setvices at the First Methodist

: church Bandar mornlag and even>Inf. The peator,-Rev .B. M. Sniper
will fill hie regular pulpit at eleven
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday achoo'

j meeta at 9.46, R. R. Mlxon, euperln
. tendent Good muete. Seats free.
t, All welcome.
I X
f TIB A SUCKKB.WRIGHT'S ELEC
t trie Vacuum Cleaner. j

1 E. R. MIXON * COMPANY
i *. HAVE moatfm k

CARIA>Ab OF TOBAOOO

t One of the shipments o
t tobacoo ever consigned to Washing
- ton wee received a few dare ago
* by the wholesale firm of E. R*. Mix
* on A Company. It waa a solid car
i of tobacco containing 1,149 boxes,
* Weighing 30.170 ponnds.

k ' \L
How It ImproMod H«r.

A young' womiu from the Interior
aw tbo Atlantic for the first time recentlyat Cape May. As she stood on

the windy beach, gazing dreamily oat,
orar the raat' htoe expanse of tumblingwater, her escort aatd to her:
-Bo this Is the first time you're erer

seen the sea. eh**
"Tee, the rery first fina," she an

-And what do jroa think of Itr he
shed. ... v-'l '". 44
"Ah," she said, with an ecstatic

smile, "It smaUs Jnat like ejmtersrExchange.
Important Quostion.

"George dwir," began a bride while
0U_ the way to the station for the
honeymoon. "I want yon to aeswwr me
Just octe question, and then I shall feel

a sure of you."
to "What la It. fiSrllncT

*nf yon knew that 1 toted you as
much as yon lore me. would you lore

v> me as much as I Iota youT'- London
' Answers. t

% WE PRK8* TO I4VR.WK LIVE
to PteM. WWfht'a.

;v g _°v. *
f »

}
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Evangelist Shield* of Greensboit
To Begin Meeting at Hit
Payne Memorial Church

Beginning tomorrow night thert
will bo a oorlo* of mowings at the
Panto lfemortol church (Preebrterlan)%tohoUoa,TUla.
The proacher IwJU ha Rot. it.

Mc or. Shield! of Qreeneboro, n.
C., Sanaa EwangaUet and Suparlntendentof the Home Mlaaloo work ol
the Paoohytarlan church In thlt

Is reputed to be
m ipMwr lorce ana no aeuDi d«
will beMMt^hy large congregations.TMn will be services each
evening *Mp*g the week to which
tM gewerwf -public has a cordiol invitationingMend.

MvangMfct Shields will be assistedby Mr.' Andrew C. Bnrr of Charlotte,W. C. Mr. Bnrr la pleasantly
remembered la* Washington as he
conducted the singing when EvongillstBlack held a unlou meetlcs
here several years ago in the First
Methodist church. His return to
Washington h hailed with pleasure
by all those Who were chormed with
his gospel mntic then.

XIV SCPMRLVTEN'DKXT.

The nut dCbnnty 8uperint«?ndentof SShools for Beaufort
county la W. O. Prlvett of Klnston,N. C. His election was

had to4ar by the County Board
of BdncatioD. Hk« formal electiontakes place at the next regularmjcAlng of the board on

the first Monday In Fotiruarv
A-more extensive notice of the
new enperiBteadgat will apfenir
through the ooldmM of this pa-
per late-. "* \

9 * "

WOMEjpS WHITE CREPE ANI
Nainsook Gowns, daintily trim
mad, priced at 59c, one t>i thi
many big rolues in the January
Bale of Muslin Underwear at J
K. Hoyt's.

SEE THE SPECIAL VALUES II
real Linen laces now on sale a

only le yard. J. K. Hoyt.
. ;SIXGLETOX XEWS
We are having beautiful weathe

now and progressive farmers ar

getting busy.
There will be- preaching at Sing

leton school house Sunday at .1

o'clock^ and Sunday night at sevei
o'clock 'by Rev. Lonnie Fodrey, c

Washington. The public Is cordlall
Invited to attend. '

Messrs. Josh and Wade Water
of. Plnetown, were In our mldi
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weslqf Woolar
and little son, J. Handy, spent Wed
nesday in town visiting Mi's. Woo!
ard's sister Mrs. Odwia Moore at th
Washington Hospital where she ut

derwent an operation Saturday las
She is libproving rapidly to the d<
light of her friends.

MT. and Mrs. Daniel Leggett c

Middlesex, have moved in our mlds
Wa_give-them a warm welcome bae
to their old home.
MIM LUlle Perry spent Baturdc

night u a guest of Mlae Bottle W1
lard of Cross Roads.
%Mrs. Enoch Lllley spent a fe

days last* week as a guest of h<
'brother Mr. H. R. Woolard at **Fal
rlew."

BANKER'S MKETINQ.

Montreal, Jan. S4..Canadla
bankers mating here In special se
sion to consider adTlsabtllty of r
pealng amsndement to existing b
laws In regard to etrcnlatlon
hank notes.
* Baltimore. MO.Malcolm R. Pj
terson. who fought prohibition I
governor of Teannese^; will best
speaker at meeting of Marylai
Anil-Saloon League tomorrow, pis
ned to start State-wide campaign f.
prohibition amendment to Mar
land's constitution.

TWO LOANS, ONE FORRdM AS
one for .MM. Oood securit
First mortgage. City property pr
ferred. For one year with prl
liege of renewal. See Frank
Rollins.

. -
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ANNUAL MEET!
BUILDING ANE

HELD THUR

m hostess"7!
bridge club
mm

Miss panels Satchwall was the
charming hostess Thursday at her
home on West Main street to her
bridge club. She was at home from
eleven -to two o'clock. FourtaW
were arranged for the guests and
the gam« waa thoroughly enjoyed
Mrs. Rawles of Tarboro, N. Q., madeLl_»w.r i /ruig qjguest score ttllll-TMilV 6(3 AD
appropriate souvenir. It was pre
aented to Miss Florida COtten of
Tarboro, N. C.

(A delightful six-course luncheon
waa served and a pleasant time war
spent. The club members present
were: Mrs. D. T. Tayloe. Mrs. C
F. Warren, Mrs. A. M. Dumay. Mrs
J. B. Moore, Mrs. L. I,* Knight, Mrs.
4. C. Hathaway, Miss Julia Hoyt,
Miss Marcia Myers. Visitors presentwere: Mrs. J. H. Hodges, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. C. B. Bell.
Mrs. Raw lee, Tarboro; Mrs. W. H.
Williams. Miss Ella Tayloe. Miss
Florida Cotten, Tarboro; Miss Elisabethbarren.

Hpi com
mmw

- COMING WEEK DAY BY' DAY
New York. Jan. 14..The folllwtng

I events are scheduled to take place
» during the coming week:

* Monday.
8tr J. Forbes Robertson, noted |

r.ngusn actor begin* farewell engagementIn Boeton.
Colorado Y. M. C. A. convention

j maeu at Denver,
t ToMdar.

Navy Department at Waehlngton
- opens bids for 100,000 yards of

dark blue cloth for troueere, packrettr and. caps'for enllited men. Unbder new tariff markets of the world
may compete for business.

Beaumont, Tex., votes on $500,1000 bond lMue for waterworks:
o Bitter campaign has been waged
f against Issue by opponents of mujnlclpal ownership.

Wednesday.
* MJss Helen Myer-Thompson, daugh

ter .of Lord and Lady "Knaresborough
and Richard Legh, elder son of
Lord and aLdy Newton, of Lymc,j" wed In St. Peter's, LondojQ^.^
s v S%ereday

° U. 8. Senator Penrose Is exacted
to announce his candidacy for ret-election tonight at a speech before
the Young Men's Tariff Club of
Pittsburg, Pa. He wtyl ^aleo tell

* evils of Democratic tariff.
Arkansas Bchoel directors meet

k at Little Rock, Ark., to discuss
means of raising more money for

,T schools of the state.

Friday»
^ Commissioner "of Indian AffafTs,
ir Cato Bene, holds -conference with ofr_fleers of Indian service charged with

enforcement of law Buppreeelng liquortrofflc amlng the Indians at
Denver. *

I Saturday
Eastern Railroad must answer InDterstate Commerce CommlMlon's

I1" queirea about Interlocking dlrector*ratei and Intertwisting Interests not
f" later than today*,
r President Wilson receives a delIegatlon of a thousand working woimen at the White House, who will
i* ask him to consider woman suffrage.!
Id
» Lytic Theatre
Entire Change of

I Program Today
v-. » |
« .SUIT HOSPITAL. TRY DOCTOR

Wright for sickly garments.

j No. Ill

NG HOME
=

j
> LOAN ASSO. |

°rrl1, DIRECTORS ARE 1
NAMES FOR YEAR

*
..

Now Hat 1,584 Shares of Stock
In Forceand Has Leaned Ouj
Over $53,000 Since Orgraniza- 1
tion in 1903.

The fitockholdora of the Home
Building and Loan Association held
their regular annual meeting at the
Savings and Trust Company bankinghouse last Thursday afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock. The stockholders
elected the following directors for "i
the ensuing year: W. B. Swindell.
F. J. Berry. K. K. Willis, Frank C.
Kuglcr, Beverly G. Moss, Frank H.
Bryan. John G. Bragaw. Jr., E. R.
MU^n. and. John B. Sparrow. -8ob- .

sequetnly the directors met and
named the following officers: President.W. E. Swindell; first rice .'
president, F. J. Berry; second vice
president E. K»' Willis; secretary
and treasurer, John B. Sparrow; attorney,Edward L.; Stewart. 1

This association was organised in *i
1901, starting out in life with a
very small beginning. For some
time the organisation moved along
slowly, each year however, the vol- I
umo of business grew, and the organisationIs now doing a creditable {busln--". As a benefit to the communityit is second to none. As a
means for a poor man to secure his
home on easy terms it Is par excellence.One needing a home, through
this association .Is enabled to secure
one by paying weekly Installments
costing practically n0 more than -i
house rent eg.t the end of the present year the '..J|
company showed 1,684 shares, of ^

'

stock In force and had loaned out
over $53,000. The company has
paid installments of $55,000 and -a
undivided profits of $$,400. A seriesof stock matured on January
1st, at which time over $5,000 was

paid back to the stockholders.
The auditing committee qf the asBoclattonconsisting, of Messrs Frank

C. Kugler, Beverly G. Moss and
John O. Bragaw, Jr., at the meetingThursday submitted the follow- '1
Ing report: W
Gentlemen:.We. your auditing

commltee. beg leave to report that
on January 21st, 1914, we examined
the books wnd accounts .of the Score*.
tary and Treasurer f9r the fiscal ^3
year ending December 31st, 1913.. -jWe,checked over the annual state
ment rendered to the Insurance Com- 1
mleeloner and the statement of re- * J
celpts and disbursements, verifying
these figures with the bdoks of the
Association. We find that..the Hem
of cash on band, as of December
31st agrees with the balance shown' *

on deposit to the credit'Of the As- *1
soctatlon and the books of the bank. .J
We have examined the mortgage *"

loans and stock loans and find, that
they agree In all respects with the
lfatenrtnt.,*"^Wetake pleasure in reporting to
you that no discrepancies of. any
kind who found and the books are
kept very clearly and concisely.

9
FROM CAMPBELL'S CREK

Some of our rarmers are sUU
housing their 1913 crop.

Mrs. Baker Potter of Vandemere,
Is visiting relatives here.

H. Mayo Is erecting a handsomeresidence which will add
much to the appearance of y>ur
Mmmnnltv mrhnn rnrv.nUf

Mrs. Josie Mlxon-ircnea, who has |been very sick Is some better. '

Mrs. G. L- Jones and children Ha-,
sel, Irvln and Ralph, of Vandemere,
are visiting relattvec here.
We noUce In yonr paper the petl-

* .]
tlon to Treasurer Mlxon and his answer.We think he answered
right. If the people demand his '3
services and tender him the nomtnationwe see no reason why he
should not accept. We have always 4
advocated a twp term policy for our
county 6facers and still hold to our j
old views, when It shall apply to
all of our clerical officers, but we
have never and will not advocate a

two. term policy for the office of
treasurer and the others stand W>

CEUEBRATKD FRENCH DRY 3
Cleaning at Wright'*.


